Transport characteristics of system A in the rat exocrine pancreatic epithelium analyzed using the specific non-metabolized amino acid analogue alpha-methylaminoisobutyric acid.
The selectivity and kinetics of system A amino acid transport in the rat exocrine pancreatic epithelium were characterized using the specific analogue alpha-methylaminoisobutyric acid. Unidirectional influx of alpha-methylaminoisobutyric acid was measured in isolated perfused pancreata by rapid dual tracer dilution. In cross-inhibition experiments DL-methylalanine, L-serine, L-cysteine, glycine, L-phenylalanine and L-glutamine were effective inhibitors of influx, whereas L-glutamate and L-lysine were less effective. In the presence of sodium alpha-methylaminoisobutyric acid influx was saturable with an apparent Kt = 1.7 +/- 0.2 mM and Vmax = 0.49 +/- 0.03 mumol/min per g (mean +/- S.E., n = 6). Influx of alpha-methylaminoisobutyric acid at 50 microM and 100 microM concentrations was significantly inhibited as the perfusate sodium concentration was gradually decreased from 156 mM to 26 mM by isoosmolar choline replacement. Estimated Kt values for sodium at these two methylaminoisobutyric acid concentrations approximated 200 mM. System A activity in the basolateral membrane of the exocrine pancreatic epithelium exhibits a high transport affinity, a wide tolerance for different amino acids and a dependency upon the extracellular sodium concentration.